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RAPPORT
Briefly describe the project in a language understandable to non-scientists
I dag er der i flere lande høj risiko for livmoderhalskræft omkring 45-års alderen og igen omkring 65-års alderen. Vores
undersøgelse har vist, at dette mønster skyldes forskelle i screeningshistorie hos de kvinder, der indgår i de forskellige
aldersklasser. Se man på mønsteret for hver fødselsårgang for sig, så er det kun omkring 45-års alderen at risikoen er stor.
Summarize the major findings of the project
In many countries, the age-specific pattern of cervical cancer incidence is currently bipolar with peaks at for instance 45 and 65
years of age. Consequently a large proportion of cervical cancer cases are presently diagnosed in women above the screening
age. The purpose of the study was to determine whether this bipolar pattern in age-specific incidence of cervical cancer reflects
underlying biology or can be explained by the fact that the data come from birth cohorts with different screening histories. We
found that the current bipolar pattern in age-specific incidence of cervical cancer can largely be explained by the different
screening histories of successive birth cohorts.
Describe how the project has increased our knowledge of the prevention, cause and/or cure for cancer
It can be concluded from our study that while it is reasonable to offer screening to elderly women today, birth cohort trends in
disease burden should be carefully monitored in order to justify permanent changes in upper screening age.
Outline how Nordic cooperation has added value to this project
This project would not have been possible without the Nordic collaboration about cancer incidence data and about historical
data on screening programs; a literature partly available only in national languages.
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